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•

June 10, 1°1s •
•

£he Honorable Board

or

Trustees,

Of The Clemcon Agricultural Collage.
Gentlemen:/_c roqt1ired by the College lawn, I bor; to cubni t tho

follo"Jinr· wmual report covering tho yoar 101~ - 1913.

,

,,

•

'
"y 1"0port in _.:c.rch contained full inf or at ion a.o to

the various dopartmc1te and intoreots other than financial.

I

shall eeek to confine thio repor•t p1.. incipally t , ,r:..ac1:1l ma.ttcro,
o.nd only sucl1 other natters o.o !:lUst of' necosoi ty oor10 up at this

time.
'

:y reco1111aondations and aur -eatlo11s are mimmarizeid, v..t
'

tho conclusio 1 of" this roport •
•

Thio oession o:f 191!:!-1913 1llicl1 closed to-day, wa, in
cry judr· .ent, the rcoat hru-.monious a.nd tho m ot ef'f'iciont dUring

tho oevente0n years I h~ve had con.~oction \7ith tho inetitut_on.
As otatod

i11

rJy I'm<>ch report, I atti•i.bute i::ri1c.'1 of t]1e credit :for

thio cdmirqble oto.te of' a.ff'o.ir

.

to the of'ficiency of' our row

com.-.ando.nt, and the bettor diociplino toot baa prev~ilod.
Those bettor disciplinary conditions he.vo not boon acco~pliohod without oome expect·od f'riotion, but evory year the t ..... k
nill bo oaoier, boc~uc1e the c .... dete

11 L 00:10 to do a.a a mat tor of'

co·'ree \'1}1~t at f'irct tl1oy may re-i;ard as a hardnlup.

Thero huva boen occn.oiono.lly
.... l1avo c:lde

uttorinp;o in cl aao0, but

t plain th ..t in mo.ttors of" discipline we w<uld li ten

•

o no dictation or oven ougc o tion from c.ny one except tha in-

dividual concorned, or hio. pn.renta.
""'-•u.

I

0}1...,ll

our f'irm st:::.nd hen k: pt us

lu.ter rue oot

er;ul tions .r~ch rli.11 further

C

rtain

Challf"OS

in the

'

- .,;;,

any pro ouro on the

z tion.
•

In the o_, ell boo boon
lty in tho student body, end
y Slat

11,

h~vo

r

1o n

pirit

cloud u on tho

ky.

od cei~tif'ic"teo to 41 cen in tl10 Ono

Ye ...r Agricultural Couroe, nnd three to mon
ta·on tho

ine

ork-Boy Couroe.

\1l10

f'or t o yoa.rs h.';..:,U

Tho -aduatin~ cl ss

or

to-day number d

74, diotr1buted as f'ollous ln tho Agricultur· 1 Ooureo o•••••• 35
In the E."'l"'ineering : other ourseo 39

The tot 1 attendance f'or the oeosion re ched 834, twenty-threo above

the high water ro~rk

or

lest session.

or

thio tot

·:1er0 in

'

Agricultural wourseo, 41.2~ in the Engineering and other coureos,
nd 8.5

in tho Prepe.:ratory Class.

Comparatively little work of importance alon~ the line
or building end equipme1t ho.s boon dono bec~uee of lack or fundo.

~he ref'ri~oratinN plant and co. .mionaz~ f'or the meoo hull,

t. o residoncco in process of constructio11,
Poe De

001d

tho oquipment of tho

Station, ~.ake up the largest itema of material

dvnnoe.

icultur~l Couroe in unquestionably the

most sicnifica.nt and unqu~lified su.oceas of tho oes ion.
ch

cter of the o tudonts ,ho took this Course

corapliohod, gu

in tho

to

ivo e.o

the wor

0.11d

The

orthy of mention i

thi

eot

ooo hall fo.:re and oer·vioe, as o.ny

1.60 o.dditional charge for bo

od fcU;"e and

op1 o"o

c-

the To~t im-

d hao been

OI'Vloe as en.y ono noed aak.

o to exiot 1n tho F c lty of
bl

they

antee ito future success.

Another achievo::ient

ill toati_y.

The

0

orod

on, no in ao o pa.at eeooion,
1th that dioc1plln

ple

;very other

0

acri:-t•zr•oo-

e d1 t:11rbe
lty neces ary to

3 -

The to .... ching worlr o:f tho Collego to.ken as e 't1ho1e l1ao

been ,ood.

The new curricultmi.e adopted at your March moating, and

~hich go into ef~ect noxt aoooion, uill further improve
work o:f inatrttction.

the

ihe chan--oe mo.de in th.e couroes of' otudy

hc.ve stro11e;ly o.ppeo.led to the otudents themselves, particularly in

the hi~her claooeo whore the improvo~ontn o..ra moot m~ni~oot.
It

absolutely necoono,z·y to o.dd a.n inotructor to

ill b

tho Phyeico Division, beoauoe the ne

c1Jrricu l1..m1a incra ,oinrr the

timo given to tho otudy of Physics, requiro nore hours than one

mwm could possibly ru..mdle.
chod.ulo :for• tuo men.

In fnct, it will bo

pretty hea.vy

In tho bud[: t I o.o roco1:1Mondinn the ore t .:.on

of tho pooition o~ Instructor in Phyaios at

1, .... oo,

e...~d

I ar. not

ill ask you to :fill thio pooition at t ia meotin.

recommor1dir1

any other

Inetructor in

dd.1.tion_ to the Faoulty;i altl1ough another

rono:w.y is needed o.nd uould bo recom -·r.i.dod but for

shortaue of' funds.
•

THE PUBJ..,IC

have carte.inly boon fortunate in selecting ' . Long,
uho aucceedo

• .Q-. Eneliah as hoad of our Exton~ion and

omon-

atr ....tion .7ork.

Not only ie !Ir,. Lone a. vory exper ienced and o .... wble

man, but he 1 a

deli htf'ul gentleman as well, and one with nhom it

io a pleaouro to be
hold of' hie

oociatod..

Loyal and enthusiastic, he 11as to.ke

ork with gre•.., vigor, and u.lroady we are gettin· good

rasulto.
Touching upo11 some of' hi a new plans, I q11ote the f'ollowin ....

f'rom a report ho m. . .de me under de..te of' ·•a.y 2--1-th "Appz~eciatin~ that the te ching of' Agricult12ro ha.a beon
neglected in the rural echoolo, not only ot' this State t of tho
entire south, I have al ;a.ya thour-ht t!1at tl10 de:nonstra i on ,ork
should 1n ool!le wey be carried to the school door e.a viell as to
the home of' the fa.rn1er. The Boys' 001·11 Club ·:ork is good so
~ar as it goes, but the principles o~ coil building end the divorsif'ioation of' crops are not taueht tho boy through thoce club:J .
ty proposition io to enter into co-operation iV1 th the truotees o'f:
five ocnoolo in each county in the State where there 13 suf~icient

acreage attached to the school ground· for the purposo of establis'.rt..ing e. three year crop~otation includ.111::-; tl1e principles o:f soi_l

(

I

- bu" ld.ing.. il1 truoto a of' the ochoola a.r to a.gre to f'ur1n. n
the land, oee ,neceoo ry fertiliz rs nd to
and to aet
ide
c rtain hour• of' the ochool d .y -ah.en t}1e ohildron o.r to porf'or. 1
th actu~
ork on th de onetr~tion. The rot tion i to bo
d oid du on by the experts of' Clemson Oollogo, nd tho
onotr-tio1
nt ia to visit tho school no often o pos ible to a o
that inatructiono are carried out, also to co- per.ta in every ay

\'11th tho te·chor, - the oeedi fertilizoro and to!.!ll hire to bo pcid
:ror out of the p?·oceeds of' the crop ,hen gathered.
I have aeleotea !1ly f'ivo ochoola for each county a.a I did
not 1i.h to place t ' ~sat a burdon on tho locale ent. I believe
of' the rural sol1oolc tmt some idec. of' thl f?J1, ..racter uill be 01~1:od
out f'or the entire school system.
,e lmoi; it has beon impoosible

to intoreot the nvorage &outhe1--n country boy attondin~ rural schools

by te9.c-linz him a.ericult1.1re from text-books, f'or hia homo our-

roundi11gs ho.va been of' au.ch a cl1aracter that agricul turo hae not
appealed to him, so ua uuot oho. him what ooil intelligently
can be made to produce.

•

'"'he In:Jtj, tut es ao conducted ir.i the pc.st tm·our-hout the
cormtr,J ho,vij~baen as oi.1.c,cess:rul in reo..chi n~ tl1e f"a.rmer ao ue had
l1oped. 'l"he meetings in the court-houoe to~ms havo simply been
attondod by curiosity sool:oro, business mon, e,nd a oprinklinr; of'
a fow f'ar:oora. therefore, I have determined to hold the ~eetines
in tho count17 a11d upon the f' .rm of some prominent, f'a.rmer who is inter~sted in our uork
I went to hnve these meetingo ea practical
as poooi'ble. Tl1e livo stock nan could utilize tl10 live stocl: on the
fax-m; the t'ield orop an could have before him gro ing field oropa,
etc. I havo conmunioatod with ell the county agonto in rof'orence to
thie schena, and it meets . 1th t.heir hoarty e.pprov · l. i1e uill 11olcl
tho meetings, beginning July 15th or 20th in tho lower part of the
State. There r::lll bo four pt,.;rties 1n dif'f'oront counties 01" tl10
State consistin? of' tbree speakers to a party. In thie,uay, I hope
to cover tl1e ont.ire Sta.to v1i thin thirty days ao that the Ineti tute
orkero can have some little time ~or their vacation before the fall
work in the Collego ber;ine. I sh 11 devote i:,'t..,10 dnys to ea.oh county.
Thi.o method meete t:i th the approval o:r '1.11 'i · h rJhor1 it hao boon
discusoed. It hao nover ·Jean tried bef'ore, therefore .e have no
past expt.,rienoe as to hor1 succao "'ful it ""Jill be, but ua know one
thine - it crumot moot with greater failure than the present method
of' l1olclinr: It1sti tutee.
y coneoption of' tho chief' :runctim1 of the Deroonstt""'.tion Agent
io to be the roe ns of' taking' pr otioal soiontif'ic int'o1...,1:1tion from

the investigator to tl1e f'u.I'mer. To tl1at end, I l1z.ve tai.:an up the
oe.ttor of co-cper-tin~ with the heads of tho different divisions of
the E eriment St"'..tion. Af'ter v. vioin~_, ui th Prof" .. f.lhioldo O.EJ to
tho practicability and aavisability it is my de iro to purch:..se
twelve Babcock tooters end thirty so~les e.nd record oheeta. Tle
t stars i l l be in tho hando of' the De, .onotre.tion Agent .,ho uill bo
inotructed 1n thoir uoe by one ot' Prof. Shields' men, who ,ill opend
tuo days in each county tth the Agent.
he eoaloo ill ba loaned
to tho fa.mer ,ho are milkinrr five cows or more, provided the
f' t-oer .:rill
oo to "'eep the record or 00."h oo 1~ nd tl1e Agent uill
visit him twice o. month in m_lrinr:- hio rounda tlu~u h the county :ror
the purpo e of' testin,.... tho milk. In thio \7D~Y wo crin ohow the profit ble and unprofitable cows, md I nope will arouoe e.n interest in
the f' '."Der for better live stock.
t io

y int nt1on to co-operate

and Bu..t·re, o.n

i th Prof'eeeors I a . an, conr di

to the.t end I :rould like to purchase six sprayin,

outf'i ts to b plo.c d in the ho.nds o-e six DeI!lonstr t:i_on A.gen e in
countios th t ohow ome interest in .r1•11j t nd truclt, these Agento to
in truct
o to tho prep ra.ti011 o:r dif'f rent pr y., and the
h dlinr: of' the outfit by the exporto f'rorn the abovo mentioned
o fie • In thi
y
co.n d on trat to the far or then c eity
of' sprayinr-- fruit and certain truck er po if' ho io to oueceed.

- 5 -

Permit me ~o thank you :ror thie oppor~unity of' presenting
'this b1..iof' outl1.no of· my r:ork to the Board o:r Truateeo. I h'"'ve
otl1er pl ...no wllioh eoem 1mR,dvioable at this time to develop, ao
ouf'f'ioient ·101~k ho.a bc0n plam-1od f'or tho next year. The delay
in o.nswori11g yottr lotter was due to my absence in . s.shington and
Itook Hill."

I em sure that these pla..'t'lo of' J..!r. Long vill moat with

your hearty npproval, as they do with mine.
It will aloo be interestin~ to you to learn
General Educ:J.tim1 Boord hPe inoreaaod. b°'J

De

10,000 tho f'und ~or

notr tion Woi..k in South Oe.rolina, malring this total

3~,ooo.

retain 011r full partners 1ip in the uork on our procent cctntr--lbution o~

10,000.

Our work of asoisti~~ the ochoolo in boautifyinr, their

o met t7i th instant suoce s.
plrt~1to !.md bulbo, wortht!lti:t~i100s

Fifty ochools have been

vicitod and their gr undo laid out.
'

\

le have distributed 13,404

Help ho,s boen given other sclwola

by letter and a ayatem of' simple maps easily prep :i.•ed and f'ol1011ed ..

The rork et tl10 Pee Dee e..nd Ooa.st Sta.t:i..ons h!le been qui to

satisfactory, and ia ~ully covered
'

tural OoirL"nittee of' your Board.

The Oounty

o-opero.tiva arratlf":GLent ad.opted

t tho l.lara11

meetin,r, haa met \7i th opposition in some f'e; oountios, but in tho

main, has

orl.:od our well..

~he ( 420.00 required of' each now county

as a condition to the ino:u~ration of' the work

by

tho Fedor l au-

thorities oee~a omall enough when the bene~ito that acdrue to the
CO'Wlty a.1.. 0

conoideredo

The State Vetorinarie..n'o report 11 a boon

eubmitted to tho Veterinary Committee, and tho report o~ the Stete
I::.ntomoloeist and State Patholoriet, to the Crop Pest Oo.~<n.ssion.

In ordor to have our inour~nce premiums ooc1.ll~ unit'or;n]y
every year instead of cominR in a. lui:'lp of' over

14, 000 eu.ery fi. ve

'

yea.rs, I I1ave r1i th tho aasiste.noo of' -~• Goldami th and ..!r. bvans,

1orked out a

lan by which e.:rtar tw~ yearo, uo uill have only about

- mmually to pay.
OUr proo nt blo.n

6t.h too

eel th

nee ooru.7 pa.ymont to about

you hor

.oar

1

prem11u: a . ould reduo

01.1r

To meet thio we have on J1a;nd

8,700.

•

<'J,oco,

y sug eotod pl

policy rnd re- w~ite it for five yea.ra.

OUr imoo.rz1od f"ourth and ~i "'·. -!t-

nearly

ll havo

th,~ne yenro on July 15

runn:tn
on J u

p 1·oy f"or

o.rdI

tho necean4ry additiono.l

evor~., nnnivorea.ry thoroafte1.... ,

6,000.

On July

5, 1014, and on

o uould again cancel c.nd rer1 . our

contract, gettin~ cro it ~or four ye~rs i11creased premiums,
,

lo~Jvin~ uo approximately

3,000 to pay a..11.11ually.

I f v-or the plan of c·a rr:ving full va.luo inoura.noa on all
lm•go public build.ic .-a, and ~rom half' to three-quarter's value on

reoidencea .

tt.3CI,J ,LANEDUG:

It ~iveo ca pleasure to report that actin upon ins t ructions of" tbio Board to relieve aa ~ar

possible tho otro.in

wO

on the Bookkeepers 1n the ~roammer'o office, I he.va

ed vrith

the \cstern Union Telegraph Oo .. to inatall an office int
building ..

on

0.11

The 1oster.r1 Union Telagrapl1 Co.

bu iness up to

<·reos .,.

100.00 to o.pply to the oalaey

':J.llou us 50c'f.
~

an operator.

~"hoy uill oloo furnish all nocesoary telegraphic apparatus.

1

e are

to run tho line from tho College to Oalh01.m end f'U.rnioh tho office
roon•

It io rny pl m to put tho off'ice in tho ho.11 o_ thi..> building

near tho south entrance just unde
this t logr ..,lh

orr

tl1e otepa.

ca, I wi h to inat 11

conn otin~ tho v rious dep

In connoct on '71 th

noall t lophone oentrnl

traonts o..~d o~ficez, a.nd to be look d

ter by tho telegraph oper~tor •
.::iuch a. central is

rvice eff'ectiv
Collorre io t o \.
d ti e e :vor.
t 11 tion of th

th

and to di patch other official business.
o lon

ithout thia

I have includ d in th
tol phon

oper tor.

c ntr 1

nd line,

i'he

at buaine s help,
500.00 for th

in-

300.00 to in

~

- 7 -

Pr f.

V e

'

arti., for th

•

Iru

:ureh ""chool Di t iet, in r apon o to

t

et t

VO

es of' th

yr

/'

(.<

(

tono

ue t; pre ent

nt of thi

. 11ch ce

the coll

r , and f'or tl1e pr . ....,.iou... yec.r, l

c ntribu.tod

.oo

40

1 - 2, :110n ho school

not r coive tl1is c.1.d ..

di

•

o f'ir:uroo rivo. is

o :rollo ... •

:.i:ot 1
~XE }1d':, ~~Tes

3 ••••••••••

•••
1~11-1...,

Ft•om Ta..,..eo, uta.te
l. 0<?.~lege _Aid. ,

:Pr

·~· •.•..•.••.••
Given •.••....•••.••

965. 8

ot given'·····~•• lot

•••

11.aai ctanco

m Patrono
82.00

453.77

~

110 as 001.:1.1onts t7oro 1 ~vied on tho wor~:men of' t:r1.e

but only on Oolle~e tonchero end offioera, and outo·ders.
177 .. 75, wid othero

In 19:.1-12 our tiorkClon \,ero assessod

....~0.02.
othors

....}1is . ,..st se00ion, tho 1ror'rr.1en contribu.ted notb.inz and the
02.00.

I 110.ve continued in our budc·ot
tho
.
>

roo.oo contri-

bUtion mado · h1o year f'o1"' the f'irst time.
I eru..11 lato1"" procent a letter fT m the school tr'·3teeo
o:f'f'ering t 1e old ochool h.ouse and oi ·te to tl1e College.

1 tter to
Y.

uildin

•
•

enco irarr nrr

LJ.Ch h

has not yet received s.n n w-·

UGu lly

t 1i:on

oventuo.lly

ha

:..'he f'i

cc11r to st t

r
ct t

,

y

•
•

p

clo ad

r:i

th

r

eat

t

re dy to s y

rtm .

C

ot

•
nt of' the f'in 1 1nco:ne

po
n Jun

:;i.. .

It soo... e th t he io

cted favor bly .

y t t1onty

ther f'or

11,on th

T11it,) deley io

.... .

to 1 veatigat

op.l reply until h i

hand

0

er than other,,i ....e, bec ...uco I widerato.nd th t

ocII:ef'ell r hD.

upon

r. Rockefollar in regard to building us

o.11 b 1 no

o.

n xt y ar •

er. it 1
rocourc s

n t a

n

to

-

- oountin,. on

ny balm1e •

Tl1e :rortilizer raceipta to date are )
total ,.ill not e~roeed

230~000.00.

-----

, and tho

Wo buil ed last July on an

oxpootation o:r ,;i250,000, e..nd mo.de up our bi10.got e.ccordin"';ly•
luve h d to cu·t. do.m the expenditures f'or buildin

I

and oquipnent to

meet tl1e reduction.
I desire at ·this point to :an.tar into e, rvothor- full dis--

cuoticn of' our i"inances.

It is rsally r..oceas ry, boo ... uoe I de ire

tho situation to be co cloo.r to you that you may ahnre fully uith
. o the mer 1

D.S

\·,ell .... :; tho legal responsibility at thio

"Tory

l.mportunt juncturo.

For a nu~ber or yearE up to the peat two years, our ~ertilizor tax ha.o always been gre t r tho.n it . ~-n the yoar be:.?oro.

conceouence,

'lO

l'le. vo gro\.'l?! to thi11l: tl1a.t mo11ey comos

L..o o..

like

dot1t1

1Mtrma

s~a t,,Jonator millman onco exprosamifi it, oomo pooplo

t"rom the a:·ieo.

in the nto. e think tl1at Clo::::io011 Collo30 is "wg.11~'~:1,nr;_ a.round_ belly-

4~.eE in ~oney. ''

I ho· o I ,1ill not bo tho1.1-ht in:.portinont i~ I venture

the opinion that at tiraoo some of'
he.v

had tl10 sane idea..

OU!'

acul ty ruld evon

011r

Trustees

rlu.o a.ttit 1de in n0t "n u..-rmo.tural one, be-

oat10e Bor many yeru...a our income kept climbin,,p; to a .lovel hie-her th :.n

w-s expeoted, until in the f'iscal yeD..!:' of' 1910-1911 it roached high
.ro,ter mark at ne~rly ~265,000.

banlr: o:r 1~0 irly

54,ooo, end

\le ended that year ,,ith

b lw1ce in

blessed our rood f'ortmie tl1a.t a.t lest ,,a

hD.d a capital of" nUf'f'icient to tide us over the six dr1r oonthn ·vp.en

f'ortillzera are not selling.

,,i th aonf'idonce that hintory 11oul

repo.... t

itself, and the tax not recede but still increase, we set to iork at
tl10

July meeting 1011 to build upon our

110w

But tho ta.."t th,:i.t noi:t year !'all to

c.nd hi"her levol.

~-21,000, :nearly

ti.A,OOO

leoo than the previous 3roar, and in ordei, to carry on t.ho work
ordored, end in add:i tion purcl10.se tl10 Peo Dee property, ,1e. 1--ul ·to
I

.

J

f'o.11 back on the bo.lanco brou ·ht f'orwn.rd i'rcri our year of' plenty.
a result, we cloood tho yenr 1911-1012 u:th leoo than
rre built our hope

f'or 1912-13 on a

5,

oo.

As

But

250,000 tax, arid fl.go.in uo h-"vo

bo:m disappointed, :ror the ta.x thio year v1ill ho

20,000 leso th-m the

- 9 ..

o...~ount aaoumed, and the year's end will find u
no b lanoe t

cv,r1 y us o~rer tho montha of' :f'emi ne.

0

1

with little or
\, e mi rllt

l, I think, put bol1ind uo a.roams of' .....nother year eqtt ,1 to

1~10- 11.

I believe that

~· C,000 io near to tho oaf'e level.

I do

not beliovo the tag to.x io ce>ing rT-lch beyond t,ho.t f"ig-ure.

I truct

I am

ti1,:,;:

rong in tbi a p?·o- heoy, end tl1a t .7e rJ.ay aca:tn aoe tho

beyond tho

250,000 mru:..lr: ~ But I

cou..."lt 1ipon ouch fortm1a .
over-estimate, 'boo

11.ile

:1.100

Ct!l

ouro that i·t. io not on.f'o to

It is better to 1l!1der-ooti . to th:JJ'l to
policy of' po ;Jim.om TT:.11 lead to ~ b l .noe,

oo GJ."eat optimio:o may lco.d

1to

into o. 001""'1oua f>ina.ncinl

di.f:fi cul ty.

If' it~ wore r1ot :f'or tho thirty or :forty tr1ouse...'1.d dollara

received :rron tl1e ca.dots in bepte":lber, I

a.o

not Imo,· how v,a ··ould

tide over tl1e first oix months of tl10 f'iocal yoar·
money :..n i:}enl, keop

Ho ov·or, this

Uw for a. v1hilo :f'rom over-dr . .\1ini-:.

-

poliuy of dopondino- uron our banll.a to allow us to ove1.. -drz-.r1

ill

bo oatiof'acto~y co 1 ng ao there is no fin::mcial otrin~·ency ~n tl10
monc,y r..1:-.rl:::ot such

a existed in 1899.

Hot1ev01... , oh.ould tho b ....11::s

got into the condition in · . cl1 they f'oun

tho1nsolvea dm..in 15 the

par.ic and bo un ·ble to adva.nco uc the noceaa ry r;.10D.ey durinr tho

montl s of' J1.1.ly to

Qive, .o

pa.ymonts, even of" sala.riea .

ould ha o to ou pend o.11

t pro ant the 11ation.,,l f'ina.ncic.l cor1-

dition io a little th.re teni.11..g, and it ·nll bel1oove uo to hold

beck eve.y po0ciblo
/.

xpenditure du~ing tho f'irst f'ive montho of'

/

the appJ:•oe.ohing year.

I shall keep clo ely 1n touch ,ith the

si t1:1.a.tion and hopo to plny se.f'e if" our appropr:1..e;t.ions ere kept
1:7ould feot at
J.iberty t

hold in ti.boyo.nce t!ie oxpend.i ttl!"e of' my 0.1,pr•o"""ri,., tion

To co1uo back to o. conaide1..ation o~ tl10 Bud at, 711ich I

shall later oubri:.t,;you

ill note t:1L1.t the runninr,- exnen os of' t.!10

colle e proper, includinf"' all sr~laries, labor, oupplioo

tho coot op

tne f'aru and herd, of' the !1eat, liP-ht and v;a. er ple. 1t, o · o. ia
Of" th1r- eraO'..mt.,

95, 84.-.99 is in

na aries

\,hich in. t .e

n

~ ,.,.

153,341.84 .

to io

•

(

not
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xc a ivo f'or
n ea of tho

tocbn c l collo~o of+

oi~e.
r

hop

.ithout

•

'.i'ho He t, LiP-ht

th ir te .... chin~ ef'f'icienay.

t r interests are oconomic lly a .initltorod.
Bllt the Farm a.."ld IIerd taken toget_1or io a very
lUXllI"y •

no c 1.u..l·go

,i th no cha1.. ("<'e f'or expert f culty supervision,
~

f"or intereot on :investment, te.xes, ,vathryr, li

olootric

o ,er, and w1 th no oi11kil1"' fi.md. char ·ee. to covor
oi tion on stool~,

b11:j ldi11 ,a

xpen ivo

"--'1.....i_o11t depro-

('..nd

not countinf" "ppr -

ri tiona f'or• effilipmont or r·m1e1--al mprc-J'o::'.lon' s, the ala.1m11r- T ct I

reo""ino

c.i1d

I

mt.1st be

t.h t tho Faro an~ Hord t ken t-ogcJther roau ·

I in a n t money lo~ to the
10,000 am1ua.lly ..

..J?101mt.., to

15,

Oollo

and Experiment ~tation

'J.:ho coa"'i:. of' tteed.t, labor

·ac.oo~

".11".

end tl10 tot 1 recei1>to

bout/
I

sup l:i,os alone

~

px•oduots n..'l'ld live otock 1ill n.mcunt to lor.i .... thtm

or

sales of'

...,,ooo

d~ry

tr.is ~i cal

ya;:.i·.

r · s ~~tatonont .:.s not intended to re±"lect u1 on Profe eors
u.rp r :...1'ld ..,1:ueldo, .:ho h-J.va onl~r :i:•ocen·t.ly come into charge of'
_nter0 to, and perha.!)s h v

, , t le.

inho:ri tec1. a ·'rw1-do mu herd of dairy

But I do b lieve that tl:.eoe intorost,.

• oaoiblo bo uade

.. re sury.

Tl10

e

l1ould

con .o

-ouppoi"tin r az1d not a drain on the

cauoe of the present ,nnua.l looe should bo lmo n, ev .

t

re1~ody •

ure tho.t tho fa.rr1 iu self'-

upport,i11- ....... d evon profit blo, ::md that the bl
d iry herd, an:l for th t reaaon

o put on

r

o li s u on tle

hal 1 later· 3Ug"'eot th

t the f'

re-i11veot. ent b,... sio !JO o., to enn.ole i·l:. to 1 · o n ·ho ,inr,

.o 1 imp aclbl

baoa.u .... e

or

i to p .....1.. tn-,1'", tl1e Dairy lierd..

ihe me a h-11 is not de~endent upon tho h rd and
b

e

con iderod in

re edial r-ie :ri.irea t

1

t

ill brin..,.

e d not

inw1oial

.. ·olief'.
e need

0·1ey

lot

0

anti ont t11 t

can

f'or the buildin

o.eo tho Collo~e t o ur

f' non-productive cattle~ -

ay

to build up

tt ch to our

tly

:.nd thi
ely a.

J..

ree 11 r •

prof'i t ....ble hord,

nd

,., ,r

.. I I .
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if in tho end

11

pro ~uco milk at

o.r

u pu nt

1e o:.nnot

re acn ble cost, tl en :c1e ou ·ht

l:no ,n to o ir pe

o.d\rise

gainot, r"'"' · 1 r tl10J1

dvooate, th

lroopin · of' do.iry ca.ttle f'or pr fit ti

xury althou ;h perha.po at preoont a neco sity,

io our c n1v'"ict l bor
of' ·tho gu rd ,

c nvicto,

Th- salo.ry of' tho Su:por:i.ntondent io

1,200,

.or luro, ~oo~, clothinr,

.n

1,200,

tc. of' tl1e

3,825.00, a tot-1 of :6,~85.00, or nearly 90~ perm

per do.y.
For a.not.her ye r I ~ou d not v, v ca.te a c~1m · ,
atil

i

rneh to do in dovelopin.a our ca.nrpu.:,

nidet.a.llta and .. o do.
I

\

Hot eve·, inc ya-r or two
fore

10

ought to giro u

our convicto ..n

~

-.1 th

of o ::{ or oie;Lit :f'ree t1er1, be able to lceep our c vapue o.nd

ro ds in

ood condition, u.t l1alf our pr s nt expenditure.
But hot1ovor economically the oper tin

oz ensoC1

or

tho

lw~yo likely bo arow1d tho

Colle e may be adjunted, tho

150,000 mark, with a tendency to increase ~s the Collece _rows md
offora more ond be oter opportm1i ties to i to atudonts.
ponsibly co.vine; on t:tie f'

the

ri1nni11g

1-m

Barrint!

c....lld het•d and the convicts, I believe th...t

expenses have reached pr·'!.Otic.,lly a.n 'irreducible .inimum, ·

belo. :tiich ,:e c mot matori::i.lly f'all '.7:i thout some oaerif"ice of'
ei"f'ici Ci oy.

:e mu --t., therefore, t,ur.:1 to a oo:z1sider.:i.t:.on of' the Jta.te ·orl. . ,

sa~

is reqt1 ir....,c1 by lau, a.nd thex·o seek to find ro iof'.

hie ~tate work hue pi"*Ogresaed in mar,:nitude by tho follor-i,~ lop
In 1 08 - 1rog

• • a • • • •

i

•

•

•

,

•

•

•

•

-

•

In l 00 - 1 ... 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
In lvlO - 10J.l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

111 - 101

hao incre..-;.ed

In five yee.rG · hi o
e could

••••••• •••••••• • 106

6 .. 5 ...

• • • • • • 112 000 00

Tri.lo ye

I only rl h

s1,s.,a or

muJ.

•

se,ooo. I do not rerret

thi.

n the pace and inore~ao it, -but c:m , ?

- 12 -

In m.y jud ·:£tent, no r:ru.at f'c.ce o'{).o of' two o.lte1-z1 tivec
unleas 1e

re uilling to oee rot

doi tho proper growt

d

buiidin,... of th

oolle ·o, - we muot reduce our expenditureo for

otqte Tork, or

e rrn1Rt ~o· to the Legislature for appropriationo to

c

ry on

t loo..,t the polio

t;

thor o,nJj not including tl
ov r

tu

50,000

or"' o.nd tho scholar hipo, o'hich toertilizer Inspection and AnoJ.yoio,

In

fe

cc. ea

e co.n p r.na.ps

long preoent line

xpenditur

if,,,,,

•

of pu lie oorvic, but

the oitu ton.
t

lled

111Thtly

Unl

o the fertilizer

v nt11ally to t11r•n to tl1e

ogiol ture f' r
pro erly th

coll

oh lo

out of' i to e1ix"1.. nt

ct

t x ov rand

to the

bov

tho coot of in p cti

g ;vo it to

n

o prec deno

ct on, or b,.,..,

ever

r;e,

Ool

ju

and

ov r h

t tions, or

oh

ot
holer

, or

l

aotiviti s,

0

d our

our prinoip-1

1r blo,

cred tru t.
i
sex•vioo,

n
tlmt

d I

a:re n
to ca:rry tho
and thoy

on.

11

no longer cro

0

equir
le to

b li vo u

h

rtil1 ....

o00,000

:VO

longer :trail ble f'r
t

:U

to pr vid

1--tiy

erv.:ce

the

d;

et

ahould give to th

tunity to provide t'or

troch

aople to loor f'or

;ht th

latur

th

tho Oollag

tl1e ,orlt

Lo islat11ro tho

ppo.1. -

a ,o h va boon ('l_oinc·

hen

\
I

the timo comeo thc.t \·e can no longer onrry tho burd n, except ....t tho

I

riok of' etran~ling the Cello o and provontin~ ito growth 1~ to that
oat edt1c tion .. l pla.nt it ou,..ht
demand f'OI' tl1oir childron.
the warning.

(} '

<

I

o become, t1hic•1 -tl10.. p ·oplo

I thinl--:

•·10

our.rht to bor·in nou to

Alroady, beo:1.uoa ':le are out of money,

tut"ll do\\111 eono of' tho le,~ot urgent o 11

ill
om1d

e a.:r•e l vlnr- to

f>or vetorin~ry oe1•vio •

It

- 13 -

'

is beo uao ;o novor hAva f'oiled to respond th t tho public thinks
our resourcoo are 111ox'.h""uat ble.
I sh l·l inv1·to your most oarof'ul conoideration of' the

budp;et eovorinl"!' tho public ,·,ork.

fr

--1

I ho..vo p red off' about

10,000

the ootimo.too of' t110 pre or.t year, o.lthouch only about 4,000

f'roi.l tl10 probable e::1,e11cli turos of thi ., yam"•

By ad ptin,... o. dif'f"eront

metl1od of oonm1ot1ng Fa.t·~:ior ' Inst1 tute.J, ...r. Lon.., h o
u~,,000, and

a.vod u
.

r. Stackhouse hao th1o

ime reduced hio eotimatea to

Ho1.,etof'ore, he h"s be n tyinP: up in the

111s prob ....blo oxpendi turos.

s.ooo

bud~et of' l1io diviaia."1 about

more ths.1.1 "e evo

u ea.

WW.la the Fertilizer Inspection o.nd An°lyoie is tho
that laya the ~olden egg," and '1'.aile It' vor o.a otron~ly a y u o.e,n
/

the nd inistrati011 of' thi

cic:i:1cy ,and pro_.pt ono,

uor - on the vory hi ·hoot. plo.ne of'/-0!':fi-

et I b3lievo th t wo 03.n oave uomo

o..YJ.oy by

,/

c. change 111 tho orga"lizatio·1 ot' tl1c ,orl::.

ork of' o.nalyeis io done by four men ·ho

At Preeent tho

hn.ve pr ctio.. lly nothin, to do f'or rou.J,oon~ha of tho session, and
I

three

idle

. after al10~'11ng ~ir
ntho .

prao _1-J::-

'1.11.

.

Thio m, lres c. tot-o.

oxpo11di ture

o:C

.

i '-'

~

1,

01w:mer

month'aAva.

tion, h ve

~

qi.' t·ionty-t ,o :r.1an-!!10nths, and ro-

~.soo.

n.JQUt

\

If' the tim.., for mo.king the

analysis could bo ot?'o(clied

r nine oontho instead

centrated into f~ve

onoider..,,ble cavin ~ could b · e:f'fected.

ntl10, a

f' being con-

\ \.

I do not believe tl1at ouch a

'bocauoo all tamers' a mplaa
could be

remllt in any coopla.nt
and

of'fiot 1 o JJriples taken f'or f'armero

ivon ri ht of." ,1ay, reported 1nBe io.tely to the
"-

0.0 at pronent, ul1ilc tl10 recular official saCiplo

\7hoso analyses app0~1..

o ly 1 .... the condo:1.ood f'ortilizo1.. bulletin isoued
.~

-~c:..:. · bot ,•0en tir100 and dUrin; the

f>U111ner..

tr1e ".1eekly bulletins, rhich coct an extra

I doubt

:fell, eould
-..~,til! ty

1 000.

Hotr many things -ao need to rOU11d. out the equipment of' the

Colle..,·e and inoroa.eo ito usefulness!
.o nood. a Oyi:,n.asiw,i o.nd a new Hospital, ac ·• 1 vo atated

in my
Husbe.nary.

•e need to eotablish

Divis:0n of Poultry

o.nd borne bo.rns to our Animal Buabo.ndry Division .

- 14 -

.. o need to
But

ive traininfl in Agricultural Pedagogy

11 these tlli.ng

cost monoy, and th t

din Buaino

•

e lack.

(

.,

l

I

,

'

~

I

•

,,.

conclusion, I uiol1 to request tho me bers of thio

Boa.rd, ci ther pt· v;...toly

r on tho floor, to riv-ti

ugci:oetione and

o:m not. thin-e

l

:nd thou,.,.ht and onerCY '""·

of the Colle•e.

I

OJ!t to dp t.11.0

• i(

1

e

~·

1mod t

lnsecr

e f'raely th ir
ri ticic~, even.

tod to the aervico

fc;,r t,he Colle,.,.e

1~-~~yo.

l

But hur.a Ill judr,ment,

10

e\rar ltilstllf'iph a.nd
/

I ' , ,/

consecr ·tad, io

\

\

6~e'T)
.
n
tCol~ege
.

not inf',~llible.

isdom.

'

\

h0170Ver

.:..,:

{

i o bi r,- enourh to 11oed our combined

I beg J;~ t, /if' any. member oyithe Board at

t 111nks

1

that n~ feet 1~r:~~ set in the ,p$.th of danger, or ny face turned f'rom
~

\_i-/

I

wisdom,

but 1ill corae to my help c.nd

give me his &dvica.

t

E?10our r;e:.iont and o.p r . . v 1 repr se11t the hi

f'orr.11 of' hum~"l compensation and s11ould not be 1i theld, -

t

· t l1elpf't1l

orfticism is sometimes needi'ul also •
•

REGO. ir IBI DATIOilS:

I respectfully make the follo~inr rocommendations t'or your
coneiderat:on -

1.
•

Orad11a tea.

Hz.vin ·completed one of the re -t1lar four yeur couroes a.a

authorized b~r tl1e Board and duly pub1·· s1•ed in tli.e eatalor,, the Fa.cul ty

and

resident recommend that the derree o~ Bachelor of vcienco be

8.\7arded to t11e follo,1i1:10: ott.1de11ts •
•

/-

, , ,. '7 - '
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~

,...

I

/

::'..

!~esignatiq11s.

I ask that my action in acceptin~ the followin~ resi~n tionv be approved ( ) .r .. J. G. ,tall, .\osocia.te Prof'eosor of' Botany and Bacteriology, and Aosociate Botanist and Plant P t'.olocist to Station.
Hesignation effective pril 1, 1913.

(b) r. E. l. 7ilson, Aosistant Pro~oasor of Agronomy. Reoigna;tion to tal. . e ef'fect July 10, 1913.
( C) VYlt A. ' f-Jo, r, I~\ 1 r r f I
Won cl •AJ"} r ~ - r\
\]VI(/\' iJl'\ (,I. , ..
'flf,
(1 (

I

I

3.

Elections.

(a.)

...T re corn
that . rr• J.
-- ."n•.'"!d
., - -

•

·eavor be elect""'d
v

..

+"

o ou cce ud

Prof. Hall as Associat~ Professor of Botany a11d Bacteriology and'
Associate Botanist a...ud Plant Patl1ologist ·to Station, at a sala-,y ,
I

of

l,"/00.

The f'ollo ,ing ie Director IIarper's statel!lent concernin

r. ·1ee.ver '

"Prof. Bw... re recom.,1ends the election of' Prof'. J. l!..

'

:e:1ver

to the position or Associate Professor of Botany w1d Bactoriolo y,
and Aoaociate Bo·ta11i3t ri.:nd P-ant Patl1clo -is'L to the I~xperiment
0tation. ""r• \ ·e ver is hir-:hly recon Jended to us by
• C.
• Boe.soy,,
Head of tho 1)epartmei1t of' Botany at tl1e Univerai ty of _ ebr aka . herci
Prof'. ,.eaver . e.a educated. lie received his A.B. de ree in 1"09 nd
hie -~.A. de ree in 1911 e.t the Univers.:.ty of' .,obrael:a, and 11 a done.
considerable . ork to.rarde luo Ph.D. dor:ree. He twenty-nine yea1,o
old, m l'TioJ and h3o a little girl four yearo old. Prof'. B~rr~ is
personal l· · cqu inted ."i th him, o.nd recon:t-nends him in tho P..i ·1e t
ter:no .... a:s::,prove of' Prof. Barre's recommendation in re:f'crence to
1
Prof'. 1 e ver. '
{b)

I roco:ru'1end th::i:t -r~ rl .C ,W~t1.P:." be elected l~ssiota·1t P-eo:r•

essor of Civil Enpineerin~,

al !.ry

1,200, to fill the tenporary

poei tion which will be created by .r. .,weeney' e tv10 ye ....re leave ot'
...bsonce granted .... t your ·rarch :ceetin •

~.

I recom:,end that :r.

w.

E. Speaa be electod to the position

of Instructor in Phy3ioa.
I recom.:. end the,t the position of ' _J._r1-~;..;t...;;;_:~...2o_t_o__r_i_n_~,.......~-!1....Y_s_i_c__
~, be
1

created ct a oalary of

1:avinr,· serve

1,200.

sc.tiof'o.ctorily for approximately one yo r, I

reconmend t~c f'ollo ,in 00 officers for por:1a11ent election under t_,,_e
pr·ovioion

of tho By-lawo -

.--'

.

)

(

•

-

•

cit

r no

•

r

..

e 11 nt
on.

1

tt r t

o 1
(b)

• -..hi lds, Prof' u~o

•

D

1_~

n.ct .n~ru

Hu

of Aru.

t
ot

V

b

nd

•
a o

•

111

...... n ""-d
in "

7

one of' the
•

'

od

-

e t .~, n
:ve
men of' pl n id C

Ho 1

erf'eot

e char an

(c)

of'

h1

bility.

entle. an.

, A iot nt rof' G or o
nt
sei ta.nt Entomolo{"ist to utat1on.
s lary 1,500.
o Change.
per s~y

1n

olo

r. Somes -

H ia a hard or. r, a conscientiou to char .d
::m of'
1lity. Pr f'. Conr di r co,nmonda hio mo t hi ;hly. H
ut th
p
ino ot -· in pl fJnl id h !)e. Tlu ha.a been on dur1n hi
time. I heo.rtily recoimmend that
o
be lect d per
tly to
the po 1 tio11 t ..:.i.t ho occ pie •
(d)

rp r

Pr•of.

pr nto.dent Co
0.
,O Chanr,o.

J. A.
a

t

r1

00

ont1
sati f' ction.
··~ nk th th 1 b tt r
,.,,. alif'i
f'or th
p 1
n t
hi pr d c
t110
per1 enta t tho co~ut ot tio no in ple did
p
d th r ult
t .....n1n,,. t e.,.r. c n
d pen~.. up n
of
t
t~~t ..LU i
lu •
r c >z:irJond
f'or the p '":1.-n nt pl o •
l

(e)

i

ivin

• L.

Vt rinari

uooond ucoiote.nt ot t
l,~..,O.
o Chan •

continu
n 1 •

1n hi

a ti
ctor•
or ,
pr ... ~nt p:1sition

n

I r

c n

t

t

•

1 ene:r-i:
:>o 1 t on.

1
b

er t

t,

•
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( ) o.

•

..:tiven, i: e istant _n !Iorticulture, Extension
Salary 1,200. llo Change.

ivision.

Prof. Harper oayo of' Prof. Niven ., ,lliilo h1 toacbin
ork .,as not e11tirely e tiaf ctory, ha ho.
been m st oucce sf"ul in lrl.a extension iorl~, and hao attr cted ttent.1.on to it tllrOUP";h the State. Prof. lfewmo.n e..,,ya that he ia .ell
qualified t'or this position and he heartily endorses him for it.
I approve lu.e recomr.1ondation,and therefore a.alt that he be continued
in hiu present position."
(h)

D..

Sylvester, Inatruotor in Forge .,·ork.
Salary S900 .oo. No Change.

Prof' ......arla ea.ya of ~:r. ~Ylvcster lio iu a. ctood roa.n in his .vork, and I reconnTiend him f'or

elect ion in JUno. ,t
(i)

'i •

.• :eadowe, A.eoistc.i1t Professor Carding & Spinning.
Salury \l,500. !To Change.

Prof. Doggett ..,:;.ya of Prof'. · e\1do11s 1

1

•He l1c,

1J.Jen p:ivinr, most excellent service, ie a mru1 of' :rine
e1to.racter, and is hoartily recommended for permanent election.n
(j)

TT. T. Pearce, Instructor in Ol1emis try.
S8.la.ry · 1,200.

ll o Oha11ge •

De. Braclrett ea.ye of" -1r. Pea.l!'ce regard to 1~ .. Pearoe, I vrioh to sc.y that I have l1ad no
reason ~o change my opinion ezpr sssd in my report of Februar}t
19 , 1913., and I heartily renew my recommendation for hie per.. anent
election as Instructor in Chemistry."
rt. i th

7.

I reco...:mel1d that .....r.

•

ii ..

Cl rk be elec·t.ed Assistant

Professor of' f._gronoi.,:.y and Aaaistant Agronorni st to Jtatlon, at t11e

oala.ry or '1,500.

Pr•of" Harper mal:es the .following statement in

this connection -

•

"Prof'. F. ~. 1 ilaon, Assistant Professor of Agr nomy and
Aaeiete.nt Agrono~iot to the lixperirnont Station, will not be with ue
another yoar, and I recomnond that {r• o~. Clark be elected to the
position of Assistant Proeeseor of' Agronomy e.nd Assistant Agrono~iot
to the Station at tl1e proaent salary of 1,500. •:r. Clark ie roaot:1 .ended for thio place by Prof' e H11tchinson, the Profooso1-- or ltgr•onomy.
,eh ~e been very much pleased with the 1ork ~r. Clark has accomplished
durin~ this past seooion . Hie servicea havo been entirely aati f ctory.
I do not think that ,=re could got a better man fo1.. the plac • He is a.
a.rd student o.nd is equippinp, hiruoelf for rood work. He is a conaciontiouo teacher and a rrood tea.char .. ''

a.
in

In regard to filling ~r. Jaoksonu
mdry,

place ae Aaaiotant

Exten ion D~vision, Prof. H rper writes -

,e o.re not in pooition
• ~ • • J okaon•o plaoo s

t thi o time to reco~~end a mar1 for
eo1stant in Animal Buobandr?, Exten lon

I
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V

I

,I

Divis '.on.. Prof'. Sl1j.oldo thinlte at present that l1e v;ill recor:iraend
:.Ir. R. H.. l'naon f'or this position. I think ..!r. !e.son ,vill nw.ke us
... good man. Ile ho.a done excellont v:ork along dairy lines in tho
.)to.ta. Ho is ·,vell trained and .... l1a.rd \'lorker a:nd absolutely loyal.
lle io wall o.cquainted ·1th t-he ag· icu1..-,1.1ral co11di tions of ou.r
State, o.nd io acquainted i·ri th a great many people, ,1hich is a. decided
adV8.J1~f1fiO• Prof'. L.l1ields ·ra11tc more ti.ue to co11s:tder :·aa n, r:.nd
if' he,.rocomrnend ldm, I will e;pprove tho recorumenda.tion."

9.

o.

I preoent the :rollo Ting letter of reoigne.t:l.011 f'rom P:r•o:r ..

!l. Furms.n -

ao10 sen Collego, v• Co,
,June 5, ltl~>.

The Boa.rd of' lrt:i.oteea,
Of' Clemeon ~icultura.1 College.
Centle.nen:I h~va concluded that it is about timo ~or me to retire
from activo service.
therefore no; tender my resip,na.tion
~lish in this Oollege to take effect ~ept. lat

or

or

the Chair

this year.

or

It is, I think, not out of ylace to add a few words to
tho membo10 of your body.

I ha e been f r twenty-to years the occupant of this
Chair. Only tl1ree members of thia Boa.rd and o- ly t o member of'
the present fe.cul ty ere my col.1. •aMtes i hen the College opened its
c.ocrs.

During all thi

lonr, p riod, I have novor had other
t_ n ldndly rel tiona
th your own body
d with the f' culty of
-cl"' Coller;e. '.!."'hero hae never been the least friction in :oy 01~11
• i,,;"iaion b :it ,een my aeociataa ar1d me. They are all ear11est wo1.. kers
for Clexson College, and I commend uhe~ for faithfU.l and diligent
sez•v-ioe.
J

brae or. your munbor passed throu~h College under ny
tutelage. :..:.evoral othero ·ere f'riendo of r:iine bef..or·o my connection
ith tllie College - ono of you a companion in
8 nifty yearo aao
I congr t11lato you upon the suoces f'ul gro th of tha
College duri~g the twenty years of' its active lifo. You :round 1 ... a.
babe in s.1addling clothes, you h ve brought 1 t to vigorous man.l-iood.
You found it ourrounded by unfriendly critics, you have mado it so
strong in popul.ar reg rd that it needs no apologists. '...hou,..h no
younP- in year-a, 1 t now ranlr:s a.n:iong the greatest - if' not the very
first e.n1ong insti ,. _ , ·.ons of 1 ts kind in the South. It h!ls aocom
plished great r o c. · i the past, it \"'ill a.com plish much more 1n
the futui.. e ..

Under the leaderohip of a thorou hly compotent and indefatigable President, supported by a thoroughly organized, hard-TTorkin~,
and efficient faculty, its continued succesa 1a aasured.
Yours ,ith sincere re~ard,

(Signed) Oharleo:. Ft.trman,
Prefe sor of' Ellr·lish

c. A. c."

I recoI!llllend that trio resignation be accepted f'or the
reaoono given, and in the spirit tendered, and thnt Prof'.

uroan be

'
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made

l'rof'eesor l!.'meritus of.' ili1glio'1 at a salw:·y of' 1,000, and be
'pe1:1i1j t ted to occupy hi present honie on the campus durinp; h1 s
)

lif'e timeo
I recor11tnond tha. t ~'"'r. 1).

10.

·.. Daniel~ no

As oci te Prof'eesor

i

of Engli oh, be rnade Prof'esoor of' hngli sl1 at the aalo.ry of

11.

recommend t,11at .r. ,~. B. Bryan, no,

J.

1,900.

aaiutant Prof'e.., .,or

of Engli :t1, be m...de Aosociate Pro:.:"eGso1"' of' En~lish at the salary

of '1,700.
(In recoriroondinr· Prof. Brya11 !'or peomotion i:nsLeo.d of' Prof'.
\.ei tt, I do so because I co11.zide1"' tl1e f'or.ner a bettor trained mru1
md a better teacher . Ho·,ve,vor, : doaire to make plain that this
sta ten1e11t ... nd recommendation atte not intended to reflect upon Prof' •
.r{ei tt, .rho is also a very :Jatiaf's.ctory teacl1er. l~ei ther a,n I considorinr; the mooted g11estion of' seniority in ma.king my reco:1111ienda tion, becauoe I do not believe in tlie rule of' senioi~ity ui1.lees
other things are equal.)
1211

I :r•econ11ne11.d that one of' the poei tions of !1aoieta.nt Prof-

essor o:r E11glish be abolished, e:j1d there be created instead the
8

position of ''Instructor in Enr·lisl1

13.

o..t tl1e salary of

I recommend that the present Y., !!.

c.

1,000.

A. Hall on the top

floor of Barracks No. 1 be converted into six cadet livin~ rooms,
and tliat the partition betueo11. rooms 87 - 89
floor

or

the saoe building be

1.. e!lo'\#·ed,

o.nd 91 on the third

thus givini:• the Y. · •

1ith its present two rooms on this f'loor, £our rooms in all.
r quest is made by the Y. ~. c. A., a...~d sinoe b
more boyo can be accor:x·rtodated in Barre.eke, ane.

c.

A.

This

7antin~ it, six
~

o Y ....

c.

A .. be

better· eul ted, I f'avor the cho.nge and. l1eartily rocor:1111end it to you.

The cost of mal~in~ the change ia $496.00, and is included among
the i tens roco·muendod in the Bud.got.
14.
d

I racommAnd that the f'olloivin~ item

,. tllis year's budget,

hich hs.ve not yet been roachod or completed, be co11tinued, pro-

vided those ite~s are represented in a balance at the end of t h o
f'isce.l ye

•

-

~·
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epo.irs to at .iro and h llo,

:0.111

Bld~ •••••••

I

106.00

Plans for gynn1asi11m. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••
00.00
...ovinl"'I' implenent shed n.nd reoo elling f'or
Pa!"lll ... a.chinery ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,500 .. 00
Bored wella ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
300.00
Plumbing for upstairs clooet ..........
65 .. 00
Pavilion a.~d toilet buildint••••••••••••••••• 1,500 .. 00
Q ....

••••••

Drinkinc f'01J..!1ta.in •••••• , •••• ,. • • • • • • • • • .. • • •
55 .. 00
Pain tins and ltalaninin(s public buj_ldi11r;s •••••
350.00
e-f'looring CO rooms, Barraoko 6.1 .......... .
670 .. 00
T,10 now residences ••••••• ,. ..................... .
5,000.00
Extension of' barracke kitchen ................. . 2,800 .. 00
Dor-mer i'rir1do,·10 ci:. ve11tila.toro, HoteJ. Annex •• ,. •
Close up under Slrl.olds house ................. .

?te,1 back l1all, (Dargan) ......... ,. • ., ........... .

Cha. es 1n partition (Dargan} ..................... .
C001ent cover to uairy npring .................. .
Repairs to Hospital :f'ence .................... .
.,;,toc!r room, t~hJmioi:.1 Labot·a.tory ..... ,. •••••••.•

Additional chapel bencheo ........... ~ ........... .
Sinks and lav·. t,:-rioo (De.iry) • ,. • ,. ............. .
Pipinr; f'or ho~wuter (Dairy) ................. .
Small crmnory '::ortictll tural Divi-r:iior1) ....... .
Hot beda e..nd cold frames (Hort'l Division) •••
Segre atio11 ot:' ae2•vuntc' closets ............. ..
Fire doors and escapes ........................ .

15 ..

7L.75

52.00
97 .. 7!3
26.00
75.00
74.00
250.00
100.00
21.00
118 .. 00
150.00

so.co

150.00
130 .. 00

I recom~end that a charge of 3¢ be made ~or Experi~ent

..,tation arid other bulletins sent to t'e.1·!!lers m1d o~:-.hera outoide of' the

~t1te, and beg leave to read a

ettor f'rom Di:r·octor Harper on this

subject ..

[tt,)J

16,.

An , ) Ir

VIA
J
I reooI.'l!Ilend that the Farm,be placed on a re-investment
ql~o

!Jl •

j$

basis, and that no appropriations for run.."'1.ing expenses be allowed,
but thnt these be paid

...
put of the sale of produoo, a full report t.,Q

be made once a year to the Agricrul tural Oor11mit:tee.

Only by come

cuch n1ethod eatjtbe farm mu.Ire a proper Bho\.ing of' its business.
17..
o.

-··

I beg to reo,d tl10 follov1ing portio11 of a lette1.. f'ro:n ·r.

!artin, Trceourer of tho

oc.rd of ~rttste

of the Stone Ohurc1

dchool Dist ict, and in·nte your consideration of the same •

I will say that the trustees have _ad a meetin~ to consider

the quoation, and in view of the donations which the College trustees
havo 1.1ade to tl1e school, and i11 anticipation of' beinp; f'u.rnio11ed a
building and grounds and financial help to run our school, eh ,a
decided to deed thio property to the collere trustees, and will take
steps to do so at once ..
18.

I recon.~end a~ his request that Prof • • F. Lipscomb,

ssistant Pro easor of ChOIJistry, be granted a year's leave of
beginning Sept. 1, 1913,
feet hia education by

ithout pay.

baencs,

( r. Lipocomb wishes to per-

year's otudy in Gorma.ny .. )

J ''

-

19.
f'or tl1

~1 -

I recom:nend t1 e f'ollo\:in(l' changeo

i11

the Regulations

Covernoent of Cadets -

(a.) P~r 108. - A~ter line 10, add
''and tbo.t he had authority to be on trie l1a.ll he ia leaving."

(b)

Par. 156. - Add -

ttpcr:ni ts oho.11 state f"l1.lly the purpose for v:l1ich tho indulgence

is a.eked."
(c)

Po.r. 170. - Change the 77ord ttchevcrous" to ''insignie.."

(d)

Par. 194. - Change to read

11 They

shall report .t the College daily in time to be present, pro- ·
perly equipped f'or· the f'j_rat o.aoigned duty of' the day, and sl1all

reno.in" etc.

(e)

Par. 229. - Insert af'ter the word "President in the first

lino tl1e following -

''oomr..1m1dant or his of'fioera."
{f}

Add a:fter Par. 252 ao a ne·~ paragraph the 1~ollowing ·-

· Th

President, the Discipline coo."Ilittce and the Board of
J.rustees sl1all not consider any peti titian or protent, verbal or
r.ritten, from any class or other student organization relatin~ to
the pm1isl1r1ent of a..'>'ly oa.det by the proper o.utho1·itiee, w1d any
such petition or protest is severely prbbi, hi ted. Only peti tiona
or proteeta from tl1e ua.dat concerned,or his pareni.io, or• legal guardian,
oha.11 bo fiven consideration by the Preaide21t, the Discipline Committee, or tl10 Board of' Trustees."
(f')

Par .. 297. - Chai1ge the words

officer o~ tha Guard" to "a momb~r

or

''w1 of!"'icer or non-comi_iosioned
the Guard."
ing

Amend Lection 5 of Article IX of the By-laTie
the laot line to read --

liThe Macipli11.e Co1:1mj t·toe by the otudent concerned, or his
parents or guat·dia.n. In no case Yill peti ti tons or protests from
oft.a:.sa or other· atude11t organization be considered. All e.ppee.ls
shall reach the Board tl1rou":h the Preside1'1t, of the College.
21.

I rbscmroend toot t110 Preoident be requmsted to prep.a.re
~

.___

,

preee11t to the l1ovember '1neetj.ng of' the Board.,
bueinoau like plan fo1· -

tne

and

rental of' the- College houeee.

-----r2'3.

..
--.
tfri' eq_1•i table

:nd

~-

~

I m1ggest tl1at at the 1;ovember meeti11g of' the Boa.rd, the

f'ollowing matters be made special orders (1}

'i'l1e pe?1.ding revision of· the By-laws.

(2)

A suitable memorial service in com.~emoration of' Col.

Simpson and Mr. Evano ..

{3)

~n
...,,__,

..

/

~

I

I/

A pl?n t'or retiring aged teachers and oTfice~s.

(4)

. plan f'or a bus5.ness-like method of' 1~ontin

College reoidences.

out the

Respectfully submitted,

L. VI

I

I

I

I

President.

R/

.'

'

'

•

